
Hov. 19t],.

U¿' Bear Ura. Kelley;

Ynur letter and chacX racelved.

Thank you very niuch. Tlile entirely wipes out yimr indebtedness to
me and to the Jtouae, 1 am sure it was ver;- little, At any time if
1 have an extra cant and you are at all pressed for money I wis],

you would feel freo to ask for a loan.

1 tl.ink it is a little too much for a nir.d like yours to have

to face the question of finances when yon mijilit be doing arach more
valuable work for the eountr;'. The balance of us who have not

fertile braine ouglit to do the totllng and the .fev, like your self
should be outaide of the bruao and butter toil.

But you see thinge are not rightly dona. So you know 1 have
been almost in the state in which Amanda jolinson was when she
threw* tip her position finally, I criticised her then because she
did not hold dn and cone out ahead. 1 thou^t she was not 'big e-
hough* for the place, and it bothered me because ehe practically
admitted it by quitlng. 1 have been very much worn out, no vacation
and all eorta of hours. Hoving, and the thousand and one things
incident to Itf Altogether I have been almost floored, but happi 1:
1 am coming out ahead, Ho one more than 1 realizes that 1 was al¬
most ready to topple over, Our new place requires mucli mora help
and it has been a sore trial procuring the ri^it people. More employ
ees means more expenditure and altogether it has been very hard.



I.ere to sa; the eheerínc "orö and to keep the third floor folk

quiet at midniclit. 1 have spoken my mind on the subject but 1 have

not the nice way you have of setting what is mine by riglit and at

the same time not offending. 1 claim the right of sleeping andnot

being unnecessarSl; disturbed.

Think 1 had better quit complaining or you will think 1 am

degenerating. After Ceclst. X am going to have an assistant.

-Veb- We will all be glad to see the Xelleys

at Christmas'. Tell Ko to cheer up, this is a great experience fo

him« Nothing like experience in this world.
With love to both I am.

Sincerely,
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